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pleasure and amuse

tnBLt There were but three tiling for
him hit lllbte his sword end his
daughter He had laid aside his sword

r for ho Was growing old but the Hlblo-
wa always by him soil ho loved to
Interpret It lu his own harsh fashion

i
And then his daughterbut she bad
guns

She Will young and beautiful pant-
Ing for all that makes the sweet and

l grateful for love triumph for the
applause of thousands like had resolv-
ed to bo an actress and to have them
nil She was stilled In that ugly square
house In Scotland The dull unending
moon overwhelmed her The cold grey
tone of her homo crushed out nil her
life Sho lunged for the glare and glit-
ter

¬

of tonic great city Ho ono day the
uUappenrcd and lames Uordon wa left
alone with his IllbU

Ho uttered no reproach but his grim
mouth tvemod to clop more ttrmly
while tho line grew deeper on Ms rug-
ged face The nelghbom were Ulsap
pointed at his apathy They mention-
edI his daughters name to him In Iho-
hopo of arousing sumo emotion or tor-
rent ot abuse Hut ho merely half rose

runs his chair and looked nt them
They were silent unit left him Ho n
learpiissrd away and ho began to grow
weary of sky cud moor Ito sat all
day In his oaken chair with till hand
on tho lllblc

Mean while lluth Gordon name wn
on ceronoH lips In London Her
beauty had brought her all she had
ever dreamed more than she could ever
lmo hoped It wn the last night of
tho burlc quo wherein she made her
self famous Iho house wa crowded
nnd the excelled herself In every sons
nnd dance At the close ot tho piece
tho stage was covered with bouquets
from admirerfrom men he knew and
men who wished to bo known to her
She stood amid n bank ot llowcrs and
lowed to the thiimlcr ot applause tine
was n queen for that night at least

Then when time curtain had gone
down for tho last lane she picked ap
tine or two of tho offerings mid went
off to tutu dressing room Ono she hell
In her hand had attracted her by Its
uncommon niiipo and condition It wa
a half fadod crow of while Illle She
threw It contemptuouslyI I on ter table
amid prcsrcil the other the lilt of a
young Kurlio her lip

Who dared send mo that shabby
thing sho salit to her dresser and
then picked It up tom sheer curios-
Ity to iro tho name of the man who
had ventured to utter It Sims dropped
It and uttered a cry ot surprise and
pleasure then picked It up again and-
hlseod It passionately The label read

To toy daughter Como homo 1 am
angry no more Truly It WU the hap
pleit day of her IIroa triumph and re
conciliation-

Hho loft for Hcotland that night How
slowly the train crawled on through
tho darknessI Silo routd not sleep and
the watched tho lighted towns go by
ouo by onus until the dawn Then the

1

II

POINTED IICIl riNOKfl I-
N3iusci

train dashed through the misty wild
of Cumberland past utream and heath
er and moors nnd at last she Wild IIn
her own land ling through the Scot
Lowland thundering across time great
Forth bridge nod its rival that spans
tho broad waters of limo Tay She drew
near her homo and tho scenery becamo
more familiar every spot she passed
was bright with racmorlm of childhood
flue train slowed down and slopped
Hhe got out left her luggage nt thus slits

lion end walked towards her home
In ten minute she had reduced the

house It looked moro rout and Iroy
than over alter Iho brllllnnca of Lou
don Sue hammered nt thv door walled
for a tumble or two and then struck
It again Presently faint ahuming foot-

steps sounded In tits hall the door
opened slowlY and Jeannlo the ot 1ler
vent confronted her Hho throw her
eclf on the old woman neck nod kbue-

trr withered chocks
My other the cried li he well

O I am to happy Jeannle And she
tried to pass her but tho old woman
stood In tho way tile tears rolling
down her rare

Tho gIrl shivered In her rich sables
nnd stopped back

Jeannle Jeannle what IIs lIT loOt

mo by stun cried and pushing tier
iinlde the rushed Into the dark dInIng
room where her father wa wont to-

lit Tho oaken chair was empty lout

the Hlblo lay on tbo table opvn at the
book of Ruth Ono passage wa mark-

ed with a bluo pencil It waa tho verso
beginning Entreat me not to leave
theo Tho blue pencil had dropped
to the Door

Jeannlo had followed her trio the
room with tottering steps

WhereI Is my father Jeannlo Docs
he not expect mot

Como awn ho Is not here
Not here
He IIt not here I tell > c shriek-

ed
¬

tho old woman Como nwa and
ulclng hold the girl she triedltto drag her from the room

lluth shook off her feeble hoU and
turned upon her like a tlgrea

Where IIs beT What halo you done
to him she cried

The old woman mooned to hjrwlf
then crawler to the window There was
n distant view of the klrkyard in the-
Ihlo of the purple hill the etUnR-

lun fell on the white stones sad the
Ittered like stun She pointed lies

luny linger In silence and then croak-
ed Yonder yonder yonder

The girl looked out training hef-
eyes to tea the beloved form When
the white stones Hashed on her sight-
the awful truth began to dawn on her

Yonder iho muttered almost un
nscloiuly Then she broke Into n-

wild laugh nnd flung herself Into I-

IrhRlr She read Iho marked Pas +age
and laughed again still more wildly

Ho I killed him Jeannle I killed
him crud ho how much did he pay
pout Jeannle to do hula thing t AllI nil

murh
wealth It Is well U was not too

for a deed like this
Stay Millie stay who whined put

ling her finger to her curs to shut oU-
Itho terrible oleo Ye shall have II
n I am aiild and the money1 could
na help

Ilt7tIKeep la accursed I would not
touch It If I wore starving lust the
cross woman the cross tho cross ol
lilies

It was his orden she whimpered
It wasO tho pulr bairn the pulr

bairn-

It was what t the girl Mid hoarse-

ly rising from the chair nnd gripping
the old woman by the arm Speak
you old hag speak

It was front his lrarelIIark and
White

UorMi niiljr nf fusion
According to the best ourcwi of In-

formation the worlds supply or cotton
In 1895 aggrt gated 18100000 bales or
250000000 pound Of thus Immense
crop 1050DOOO ball were produced In

he United States SCOOOOO In India
and KHOOO In Egypt The remaining
baled were produced In the various
Parts of tho globe In different coun-

mcaeurotries different itnndard ol
ment obtain sad In no two countries
Is the weight of n halo of cotton exact
IIy tbo ame Tho American bale aver-

ages ttO poimilstho Indian bale 400

lounils anti the Egyptian halo 717

lound Bomo Idea of the vast extent
of tho world cotton area may be gath1-
ered trots the fact that In the United
Slate Mono It oven over 20000000
acres In 1830 the world total output
of cotton aggregated only C3G000bOO

rounds or cloven time less than In
1695 Within a tingle decade htwcter
the product almost doubled amounting
In 1810 to 1192000000 pound Since
then the world product haa been at
follows 2391000000 pounds In 1BGO

4039000000 pounds In USO and 71iO
000000 In 1895 Irom these figures
somo Idea ot the vast Importance of the
cotton plant aa a factor In the worlds
growth and progress may be obtained

lllootl Pnlvna and Insanity
Whllo the fullest credit should bo

given to the staff of t1its Important In-

stitution the State Institute of Pathol-
ogy

¬

It is but fair to ttato that Iho
study of toxaemia In conuuctlon with
insanity Ila by no mean a novelty nor
Is It tho discovery of tho vntoiprlilng
young gentlemen connected with that
tnbllshmcnt who hays boon craJltcd
therewith Over a decade ngo Ralounn
Regis and others recognized the tti fa
origin of mental disease while no less
thouI ten othersI among them Herter
and Smith have written extensively on
tliu subject Pcrhap trust tiedlt
should bo given to Dr AllanI McLano
Hamilton whoso paper on Autotoxls-
aa Catiso of Intanlty was read before

Medical Society ot London lu May
last and noticed In your London Utter
n short tints subsequently In this pa-
per which contained much original re-

search
¬

thin connection between toxae
mla end Insanity was fully ehown
Now York Medical Record

IMNlrln Illrrrln llelil
A St loul Inventor huts patented a

device by moans ot which n bicycle
rider unity furnish himself with an
clectrlo headlight lie necessary cur-
rent being generated by the revolution
of tho wheel of tho machine A gov
ernor la provided which keeps the cur-
rent iiibstantlally uniform mi Hint the
tight does not dlo out If tho speed Ila
reduced or blitzo too brilliantly when
tho sliced IIs Increased Icy throwing
tho shaft that rotates tho armature Into
gear aa darkness comes on the wheel-
man at onto lprovide himself with a
light but of course he has to work for
It aa IIIIj la his own muscle that form
the BOIIVO of tho energy from which
tho olectrlc current Ila developed

Uniform Cllmntr-
Slrangci Hut I hear that your Now

England climate Ito exceedingly vari-
able

Native Not a bit of It quite the
contrary Ills pretty much the same
all tho year found continually clang
ingRoston Transcript

She Ilosso-
nItoAnd so you lovo mo because I

am not like other men And how do
you know I am not like other men
Sho You aro the only man who has
never told me In was not like other
men Urooklyn Life

I tier Dearest
rnitrritooil

trlend
Ilrr
When will the I

wedding take place Brooklyn Life

SOME QUEENS OF SONG

WOMEN WHO ARE nGCOMINO
OLD FAVOtllTCS

HIM tack of she lloilimU s tesls-

siw or the hueeh holeatsew Ilon-
aea a hotel ttsssee or ealstn-
weieaseIta arrlllr-

ff Hlotlloolt-
fori opera In

New York next

kiLIr season Ile at pre +

rat rather doubt

ij 1 tul Owing to the
heavy losses aui-

talncdIt 1 by Iho Ab
ji bey ft Irau com-

panyt
t

t while In the
western ethics and
the determination

of their most popular singers to re-

main abroad next year these managers

are dltcourtged at tho prospects for

KianroHallan opera Jean and Ld

ouard Io lleizke who hero been Ino
backbone of the Metropolitan com-

pany have announced their Intention
lot singing exclusively In Hurope next

year and sit has Calve whllo Melba
will bo heard with Dimroich next sea-

son

This Hostonlana famous tar so many
years at tho best light opera organiza-
tion In this country also of Ilobln
Hood tame have mode a tong slay In
New York this spring delighting largo
audlercM with tho new opera by Vic-

tor
¬

Herbert nnd Harry II Smith Tho
Serenade must bo seen to be appre-

ciated
¬

for It has some extraordinary

Ci
n

and nnlquo Ipoints Tho music IIs de-

lightful Just enough Spanish coloring
to lend charm and dash to It and yet
maintain the genuine Herbert ring
Tin orchestration solo and ronctrtod-
numhcn rom overture to finale lire
all excellent livery now and then tho
orchestra breaks forth In such droll
little Biiggcstlvo snatches It Ila quite
laughable without tho nut of the li-

bretto In fact It Ila all so musically
satisfying It IIs refreshing Mis Hilda
Clark who has been Identified with
the company as prima donna for shout
a year still make mot beautiful
photographa and has gained much In
acting and singe presence She wai
very young when she made the step
from n prominent church choir to the
sIege and her volco has not been Im-

proved by tho step Naturally bliss
Clark had a most beautiful voles and
U la n pity sue did not rive It a less
severe shahs than that Inevitable In
romlo opera Hrlghl plquanto Miss
scllicn la one nf thus sang birds from
the south her homo helm In Tennes-
see She sings and acts the double
lulo In Thu Herenado with all the
spirit Imaginable lied Mils part been
written for her both composer and
artiste could not have mado n hap-
pier selection Other members of Iho
company also seem to be particularly
Mulled to their respective parti and

The Serenade IIs wholly satisfying
ai a genuine comic opera

Among tho many American singers
who returned from their Europeanr

lJ-

ea tf-

v

i
i

i r I

MAIUE nONAVJN-

itudlea last fall In quest of concert en-
gagement and public approval hiss
Mario Ponavln has perhaps bwvt this
most foitunato flies Donavln was
telvtted aa soloist for lllmnrai haul
on tlinlr tour last fail and sang with
great auccc In many cities where
they appear Ohio claims Ml Moa

nvln as Its own and shoe certainly
iIWSBPMO much ot tho cleverness and
ambition for which the representatives
from her state seem to bi noted On

the convert platform shs presents I
most lovely picture ot feminine grace
end beauty which added to her bird
like voice makes her particularly
pleasing Her voice Ila meet pure ID
quality and very flexible It It youth
II she IIs in art but there li
evidently mm h gnlned and muct
to IW gained Uy this talented
eon esureee Mmes Donavln lass many
sushi altmrer end will nmloubteJI
win many artistic admirers with stud
md experience

Among the ml noticeable ot recent
niptirante wu that of Mlle Nits
Cstrltt an acknowledged grand opera
trims donna who sacrificed an envi-
able Kuropran operatic poslllon 1C

come lit this country lo Join the
Open fomlque company lIP nrm ol

Abbey RrhoelTel k Iron proponed nt-
ubllshlng In New York Tho altur
of this opera romlquo did not roust
Mlle Ctrrltte to like America nay the
less and the remainedI here singing
In many concerts and drawing rooms
also In several light operas with much
soccer When touring with the Carl
How Opera company Mite Carrltt
was viry muci s ulas Mlgnon and
Carmen the letter role creating ro-

nurkble enthusiasm wherever she
sang It Milo Carrltlo possesses
rleb beauty of the oriental type tie
Irresistible charm nf her French an
cittor sail Ila n meet brilliant guest
or hostess Her charming arllsllt
apartment In New York are filled with
tlon of her artistic triumph fills
tarrllte hiss become an Immense fa
orlle In society where the IIs often
heard and tome day the will undoubt-
edly again reign In opera eomlquo

IIIIDA bhtl

A most clever attractive and re-

markable tulle artiste hiss lately been
gaining mulch attention In musical clr
dies In New York bliss Nina Her
Inl Humphries I clever because ah-

ha a repertory of twentyfour gran
operas the principal oratorio and In-

numerable songs Iis a remarkably
good actress sod this mistress of hoer
languages Added to blab Miss Hun

tttiiar-

ue

N1TA CAIIIHTTR-

phrle has n oleo of great beauty
volume and flexibility whlai she uses
with tho utmost Intelligence She Is

attractive because of her refined I

tereatlng
la

featuiM and pretty graceful
carriage mind remarkable because she
has accomplished such n vast amnunl
of work In her short life Her work
In thuhs country hiss been principal
In opera and with the Helnrlch pert
company Mis Hiimphrle breams well
known and greatly admired throug
out tho country Shun buns alto sung
with the orchestra oC Theodore Them
Os anti Anton Scldl and In Kngtat
with Iho furl ltoa draml Opera rum
any Mis Hiimphrle fins receiveil
Innumerable criticism from various
sections of thin country and Europe
many aulHclently lauatnry lo have
quite turned her head were die not ar
icnslbla us alto Is closer Hho IIs oh

Irish i esceel In fact torn In Irohin
but educated abroad and lit this cou
tryPetersons Magazine

At tho Bt Kllda cycle grounds tthe
25 mllo championship of Australia was
captured by M Turin the Italian cham-
pion uVfootlng A MI JIcDomioll and
W Martin the American mtrle C II
Kellom tho Australian fljw and a
largo Hel-

dWalter Hanger Iho profwMlonnl rid
or claim that ho will engage In few
competition rare tills year Most of
his attention however will be devoted
to match cnntwts at the big moot

Louts fltmm and Fred Bcblnneer will
rldo a 24 hour paced match raco at
Grand HopMs on May 31 It Iis hoped-
to beat Morels world record of GIG

mile

lOll BOYS AND GIRLS

BOMIC 0000 STORIES FOR OUR
JUNION READERS

llnb c f rtllU 1111 Crinihl In a-

ISlfaro While C trjFnt Undo Cams
> UII dint fec tMmirf testsr5 1-
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fnes ftlrthdy
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Thick with IdlirI nor beset
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ohel
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IIIt fair end

The young numler IIr hr peen-
The sweet blushes of lice epring-

Types of youth and love end hope
Irlemlly htart your mlstim greet
lie you over felt nail sweet

And grow lovelier as 5pe1t

trestle nursling fenced shout
With fond carr and KUirded

Hearro jouvo heard of tonne with
out

1rosU that bile or winds that blow
Kindly IlIA your life thens

And we prey that heaven may send
To our floweret K warn pun

A elm Hummer n sweet end
And wherever shellbo tier tame

May clue deeoraleI the place
Rtltl exiwndlmt Inln Mimin

And dvveloplnjr In glue

llali Cirj1 IrrrlbU lllle
Some years ago Fort IUnion tint a-

dally mall tom Helena Tho stage
roach brollht It three day of the wook-
nnll on tho alternating da s the mall-
suck was brought on horseback or In-

S light wagon Tho wagon wn driven
lIT n young toy lIb Iascy by name
Thls boy knew the road perfectly and
was warmly dressed sod perhaps his
people were not old enough to tho
IOlIntr to know that ho couldl bo In
danger from blizzards

Ono Trlday morning an hour after
ilob had left Bun Him landing tor
Denton n blizzard of the wildest ilo-

rlpllon set In In n tow moment tho-

ruall wa obliterated and rendered n-
nllTllke nil tho rest of tho bounillei
plain Hob hint no Mea which way he-
was going and decided that hit only
chance was to give lie hone till head
and let him KO where ho would Tho
mall wa small and the wagon light
and 10 was Hob and ho had no doubt
the animal would pull through some-

where
Hut before long thn Torso was na-

lopclemly lout as thin Iisr tie wan
ered and wandered and mind no waT-
Ollt ot tho desert Tho blizzard In
ecaied In Intensity nnd 01 Hob was
well wrapped on IIII scat he could 11-

0no better than continue to sit thero
and keep the horse going

This he did thrnuihmit the whole
of n dreadful day that seemed to Hob

and doubtles to hone too longer
titan an ordinary week At lait night
come on and last nt thl lime Hob
nnd hi hone truck n con Mer M

ot tall grata tho top s of whichrams up-

decided
through tho snow Hero Hob
to camp for the night He

could at least rood tits lions with tho
grass though thero Will no rood for

himThough
tits storm itlll raged with

unhallng fury Hob aurccedcd In mak
log n Ira by pulling and malting the
tall grass sad got through the night
alive In tho morning tho sun shore
brightly though tho One powdery
snow itlll filled thus nlr Hob could not
make out where ho was nothing was
plain to him except that he WU far
from the road to Ilenton and that not-

a single familiar object met tuts gaze
but he itlll touted to the horse to
find the way Mounting his scat cold
and very hungry he gave the reins to
the horse and bade hint go on

On he did go but not In thus right
direction The endless march nf the
day before was repealed TIe weather
was frightfully cold Here and there
where n bunch of tall grow runic
through tho snow tho horse topped to
browse and lob let him do to aa often
as ho wlihod

Another night camo set another
day and days and nights slier these
and allll Hob and thn horse and wagon
wandered l gelling farther and farther
away from civilization all tho limo tbo
hone supporting life by brnw Mug Iho-
grau but hula slowly growing weaker
nnd freezing for Iho weather conllnucJ
Intensely cold-

Meanllma Ibo people nf Renton hail
started nut to search for the missing
boy The whole region between Hun

Hlver nail Ilenlon arts thoroughly
searched but no trnco of either horse
or boy A week after the disappear-
ance tho search was abandoned The
people had no doubt that boy anti hone
had perished In the alorm and been
covered up by tbo drifting snow

Hut valuable letters belonging In a
mining corporation were In tho mall
hag and ten day after Hob had ills
ippcarcd sonic nf Iho partle Interested
In these letter employed Hilly Itowo y
go out In search of tho bagnot ol
Dab

Hilly went on horseback anti rode
far and wide Passing aver come rU-
Ing ground ho thought ha perceived

i moving object In n distant coulee
and went Inward It As he approached
ho saw that It woe a horse slowly
drawing a light fiiion fled that In the
wagon was icaled u small human Ig
urn At length Hilly saw that It was
Mob CaseY and the nmll nagon-

Dob seemed to havo settled down to
ilwn but now and then ho would
itralghtcn up grab tho reins and at-
tempt

¬

to guldo the horse only to drop
back Into ltla teat a moment later ap
parently unconscious

Jlowo overhauled them and shook

the boy lie could get no aniwir bet
at any rate the boy was alive new
wrapped him up anow and started for
TwontyKlght Mile Springs the Btar
rat place Here he gave the boy
stimulant and then went on to Den-
ton At the hotel the ipcechlei and
almost HfelnM boy was placed In a sIt
log posture with till feet In n tub ot
cold water Ho could eat nothing but
light stimulants were forced down his
throat soul In that position he slept
for thirtyilx hour being cccatlonally
aroused for the atlmulant lie ro
sneered hut It wan found necessary to
amputate both hubs reeL A big purse
woe made up for him and ho wa loot
tat lo school

liar Tiny Isetndes
Tho study of germs tins produced

nothing more Interesting than the dla
rovery not only that all ol the little
organisms called bacteria or microbes
are not Injurious In their effects upon
man but that tome of them must
actually he reckoned ns his friends de-

fending
¬

him aa they do against oth-
er

¬

microbes which are unquestionably
Injurious And even more Interesting
than thk Ila the discovery ot the HIM
scan savant Metchnlkoff that the ml
nuts cell In human blood which phy-
sicians

¬

rail white corpuscles on
must powerful and effective enemies to
tho germs of dlseaio seeking to make
their way Into the system When ex
amlned with a microscope these relic
present a curloiu and startling appear
nnre of Independent life and under
proper condition they may bo sees to
crawl ilowly nbouU Their manner of
acting when they are called upon In
defend Shun blood against Invasion from
without IIs almost dramatic In InldirsU-
K n wound Is made In this hand or arm-
or other part of the body Immediate
danger arise from tho floating gyres
In the atmosphere which light upon
Iho wounded surface stud there find n
readymade breach through which th y
ran enter the system Hut the mar ¬

vellous rolls in thus blood meet the ens
ray on tho threshold As innn ni thn
woundIs open they nock to tho place of
tfanger and literally devour the enter-
ing microbes Unlll the Invading
hosts are rxtrnordlnnrllT numerous
and powerful and are favored by unto-
ward

¬

circumstance this victory al-

most
¬

Invariably remain with the do
render of he breach

Thus Itsnticeh-
er It A Proctor says that 10 far

as telescopes nnd physical research
have yet led us In size In situation
soul In dntlny In the length of her
seasons and her rotation In the figure
of her orbit and In Iho amount at
light and heat she receives from tho
sun Venus bears n more striking re
semblance lo She earth than any orb
within the solar system hind Venus
but n moon like the earth we might
doubt whether In the whole universe
two orb exist which are so strikingly
similar to each other Indeed It IIs
by no moan certain that Venus ban
not n moon Montaigne Ilodklcr Hop
rebon alonthaven and olhvra hivlne
wn bodytwar Venue which pre-

vented
¬

o phaa similar to that of a
planet precisely II a satellite would
have done Venus has n day ot about
S3 hour 21 minutes and a year of 231
day 17 hours nearly Tho distance
tram tho aun IIs something less than
threefourths of that which separates
tho sun from us It IIs clear that mere-
lyI In the greater proximity of Venus
to the sun there IIs little to render at
least n large portion of her surface un-
inhabitable

¬

by such beings aa exist on
our earth In her temperate and sub
Arctlc region a cllmato which wa
should find well lulled to our require-
ment

¬

might very well exist while the
polar regions taught correspond to our
temperate zones and bo the abode of
than nest active and enterprising rags
existing upon her surface On the
whole thus evidence wo hue point
very strongly to Venus as the abode
of living creatures not unllko the In-

habitants of tho earth s

A llrrrr senlaa Um
Ono of the merriest of merry even ¬ ring games goe by tho name of mum-

mies
¬

All tho boys and girls except-
ing

¬

four or live loavo the room Two
of those remaining net as dressers
They place tho others In chairs and put
over thus head of each n tall newspaper
cap with holes cut In through which
tho eyes may bo seen Cover thus
dresses of tits mummlc with shivers so
that they will not reveal the owner
Now call Ih tho other boy and girls
and set them to trying to llnd out who
each ol Iho mummies Ila hy peeping
through tho eyo holes After tho party
la all agreed III to who Ito who remove
tits paper and see how many mlitak
have been mado This game li almos-
tn much fun for grown people as It U
for children

task rtnlf York

flasher William Abbott writes telling
how to make a top that writes Tint
tako u spool rut tho head 07 sail
sharpen It down to the bolo aa In mak-
ing tho ordinary spool spinning top
Then lake n t nll fbnrpn It and put
It through tho hole the sharepncd end
forming the spinning apex of the lop
Cut off tho other end leaving n handle
ID gplii with and Iho top IIs completed
When spun In thus usual way It will
writs alt surts of queer deilgn and
Ills aaldt that no two persons cnn Omaha

tho aame kind of draw Ing

Fun use In bathroom where there U

no tatlonary washbowl n new devlro
consists of n framework to hold an
earthen bowl hinged to tho bathtub mi

thRIll can bo swung under tho faucets
to draw the water for washing nail
when not In use can bo folded bark
ainitut the wall to bo out of the way


